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MJSSACIIU8BTT8:wotk Is effective and his gifts varied. His THE LATEST NEWS.the bet Oil and com and i pork, and all mains rich &nA,'oily as well bright
PCBl.ISiI3SnS ANNOUNCEHDBNT.
THE MORNING STAR, the oldest' fl&ny aew; -v - H i A" : j Lrr --ir;.aner la North Carolina, U pnttrajoaur.ww i
6Way. at $7 00 pep yer, 00 for six monira. i

5uSudtSSmtaKite nurot 15 cents per week 1

r any period from one-wee-k to one year, r , . I

THE WEEKLY STAR tepnMIAedeyerFrway
morning at $1 50 peryear II w for six monuw w i
3enw ior caroe nion infeKLoae ar.

lane day. SI 00 : two days. Si 75 : three days, $250 ;
four days, S3 00 : flye days, S3 50 ; one week, I4wr,

; two weeks, $6 60 ; three weeks S3 60; one month.
$10 00; two months, 117 00 j three months, SaiOOf
4x months, 140 00; twelve months, $00 00. Tett

. toes of solid Nonpareil type make one square, f,

; v All annonncementa of FalrsFestlvalV Bails
Hops, Pic-Ntc- s, .Society Meetings, Political Meet

f a8,ic.,wlll be charged regnlar advertising rates
Notices nnder head ot "City Hems' 20 cents per

i ane for first Insertion, and 16 ents per line, tor
V aoh subsequent Insertion. - -- - " j - '

No advertisements inserted In Local Colnmn at
; - price. , 'im-itri'- :

Advertisemeatslneerted once a week In Dally
' will be charged $100 per square for each Insertion.

Bvery --other day, three ronrthS of dally rate.
tTwtoe a week, two thirds of daily rate. - '

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertlsementa. -- ; , f I

" y "I. ! ?hSu1 nrl- -i -rso are ail We StOCKB Oi, , I
steamsnip compaiueu--! .
ing companies anamu-- 1 1
own any Of these uw oi Pt 'KT I
meir lives IftamoanK yLJLabout them betting on tneir iuiuic yiu,u,

a?in?aCH WSenT--

fluencesVgobd or;jjafca8-tlie- jt

bpat; to raise or f57tfS Iso as to make
bets, - : - ! I

vt.&mm i : , I

SCIENCI? AT TUB NiyBBSlTT.'
'Wo Iwiija tA, for-aor- ie weeks a

Y'ffinkiiiwttiiffi&Zf nearly a hop- -

dred pages, bearing tne uwe: "JOHr- -

nal of the EUsha". Mitchell; Scientiljo
Society for the yealr'-lSfSr'S- f, Jt
contains an excellent steel, engraveu.
portrait of the lateilRDrElja
Mitchell.: Prof. Venable President
of the Society, and : contributes quite

a -- number of scientific, papers. His

report is published, and a list of the I

papere presented before tne Sociey-- J

C7. There is also an
interesting sketch of Dr. . Mitehel),

who fell a- - martyr. to scjentifio exr
Plorauou " : .1:
t.fimnratiiTft at Chanel HHI as . noted

.,
I

. :r - i l- . ' . . . !. I
by Prof. James Phillips! from 1844

n iBr,o v firnl that the Sorincrs i

were later in 1858 and 1859 than thev j
were in 1844. and 1845.1 In other J

3f

words April was warmer by some Jtv There, is so much ignorance and

eight or ten degrees in Sthe' earlieM bragging aboot tobacco that we have

n Notices of Marriage or Death; Tribute of ' Re
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are ottargea
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half ratee

. when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
so cents will pay for a Bimple annoaocement of
Marriage or Death. . , x

'

Adyertlsements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired. . , i r

no specified number
ofISSKmlrkOT

theSfdn"' and CW
hasffiihatged . SnS

Advertlsements kept under the head of "New I
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per eent. I

...... . ..... ... t iauor .. ., . - I
Amuflomont, Auction and Official advertlBemenU

aim dnlbu ner aaoara tor each insertion.
Ail announcements and recommendations of

aandldaten for office, whether in the Shane of
sonununlcatlona or otherwise, will be charged at
adverusementA: ;:;--- .. r, j "s I
: Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, aocoraiBi to contract. 5 , j j i

; tlnrttrant ad wrharg wtll not be allowed to ex- -

eeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

fiemfltanoes must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, rasa, or in ueeisterea

detter.. omy sucn i es wui ce u ue
11 1 V. 11 1

Communications, unless they contain Impor
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subject
ot real interest, are not wanted : ana, u accept-
able In every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected If the real name of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
.. asues they desire to advertise in. Where no ls-.s- ae

la named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the to be sent to him during the time his I
aiJWS,mntiin-t- h nrftnrtator will onlv be I

oforthemalUngofthepapertoh

Morning Star j

Bf WILLIAM H. BERNARD,

. ' WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sauturday Evening,' Aug. 30,1884.

EVENING EDITION.
A SOCIAI. DANGER.

; In Dr. Washington Gladden's pa--. I

. per on Tree DangerB" to whicK 1

we havejeferred before,, he j discus v I

IS

IS

p- -

I

--X-

S01; PISnellina,butitisastaple in perhaps not more;
,mGst dangerous of thesocial forces I than a dozen of these. Rockingham. Per--J

now theatfcmng the destruction of
! society." 'This is the "gambling

' rvlTr-

Chlqueta',' waa very pathetic and beautL--

fuJU. His, paper "AnECfect in --Yellow is
curious, and . toovel and altogether .jinlike
his first sketcii. Ifhi last ItaAioed (itmsclf I

IVorvlBlaeiA In khe ourrenl Inufnber he
hai a y enlillediyicbaAi4V'eav4r
not as yet read It. The other short story
of the nutnber is a humored dialect story of
'southern life.callcdeBrierEmbail-- "

fmentf Mr; Iwrsoi lountT hy lhard. -

Ialcpjm 4ohnatonth
lorough Taks,' which were of ejteepUonalt I

quauiy. viney are me Dest oi uictr muu
fromi .i any southern autlKnv Professir
Johnston is a Georgian. "There are Adozqn.
papers we migh notice. space allowe.;
The illustrations are superiorj and the va--?

rlety abounding. Prof. ' Langley , begins a
series ou'Tho New Astronorny' .whloi.
will iie illustrated and promises' to be rbf ui- -

iwuaUnierefct; Mr.JCmberlm'tai'an I
essay; of ; Importance 'on ' ""The - Joreigli
Elements or Our Population." Price $'4 a:

. . &t) Nicholas , for September is up to the
high standard of this best of magazines fop: i

the young people.; t Among. the stories are
one of Frank R. Stockton's inimitable, fan-

ciful tales, entitled The Queen's Museum,
with four of Bensell's characteristic illua
trations; the first half of The, DalzelU o
Daisdown, a 'iresh and breezy study o
boy and girl hie, by JsL Vinton lilafce;. an
Benny's Horse, ; an exceedingly' amusing
and naturally told story, by Mary Cathc
rine Xec. Then ! there aio the month's in
8tallrocnts of the three serials ; Daisy's Jow
ol-B- oxr and Uow She .rilled It, " is the
title of Louisa. M. Alcott's Spinnin-whe- ej

Story; Brian Boru, the JBoy Chieftain, U

the. hero of. . S.. Brooks's Historic Boy
for September; and Maurice,; Thompson:
.takes Marvin and his Boy Hunters through:
some highly interesting adventures' along
the Gulf coast of "Southern Florida, and
leaves them ' for a month in an efctrjmely;

dangerous predicament .There are many
other articles we must pass by. " Price $3 sr

year. The Century Co publishers, N. 3Ti

DOUSING CLEVELAND:
GBBAT IB18H DEnONSTRATION.

Nenr liorlc Academy ftJTInsle Packed.'
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun. '

New York, Aug: 28. The Clcve--1

land ratification meeting in the?
Academy of Music to-nig- ht was1 in
every respect a phenominal success.;
No meeting like it in point of num-
bers or in the wild enthusiasm of the
audience haa been held ' this cam-
paign, and in - many rrespecttf" it has
not been; exceeded in years. The:
meeting was called by : leading Irish-.- .
Americans like Gen . : Martin McMa- -'

hon, James S. Coleman, Judge Kelly,
General Burke, and the prominent
officers of the Sixty-Nint- h Regiment,
which is known as the Irish regi-
ment of the city. It 'was called to
give an emphatic denial to the lies
circulated by the Republicans to the
effect j that largo numbers', of Irish
Democrats in this city intended to
vote for Blaine. In this . purpose its
success exceeded the hopes of the
most j confident promoters of tbe
meeting. ; ' : . .

It was the first opportunity af-
forded the leading Irishmen jofthe
city lo join in an emphatic " expres-
sion of - their intentions, and they ;

made the best of it. Almost the en-
tire audience were Irish-American- s;,

with here and there a sprinkling of
American workingmeh. .Mrs. Par;
nell, by her presence, also nailed the
lie that she was working against the
Democratic ticket. A thorough can-
vass of the audience showed that the
prominent Irish politicians, the' chief
officers of the Irish societies and the
Irish leaden of trades-union- s were
present, and among them ' quite a
number Who heretofore have voted
the Republican ticket, r - u ? t A

WThe meeting was HSaUedfpr 8 P.
M. As early as 6.30, the doors were
thrown open and the ' people began
to pour nturli Half ran . hour later
rockets ami bpmbs began to ascend
in front M the hall, and Irving Place
was a blaze of light and packed by a
pushing crowd anxious td.-ge-t into;
the meeting.'1 At 7.15, three-quarter- s

of an. hour1 before 1 the meeting was
to open, every inch of standing room
was taken,.; even the, corridors and:
lobbies' being packed,' and the police)
were forced to close the ? doors and:
deny admission to even . those whp
bad ticketsJ - At the time the meet-
ing opened - Fourteenth k street and
Irving f Place "for a - distance of a
block of thb Academy was 1 crqwded
with Irishmen and workingmen. - No
Overflow meetings were held, as pre- -'

parations for . them had . been
made, the I managers explaining the:
omission ' on . the f ground that they
had no; idea : tbe meeting wpuld be.
anywhere near as large as it was. n

'

Inside the hall the enthusiasm was
at the boiling point, and so was the

-- heat." fThe cheering was spontaneous
and .unanimous; A peculiarity of ;the
meeting was the uaearthlvlrish croan

? which went, up --from thousands of
uiroats at every mention of Blame's

.name, it.ia an expression of disap
proval rarely.heard in political meet-- "
mgs even in this city, where the; Irish
element is large, 'and aprominent

ilrishman said that ; he had never
jheard anything in the countrylike
and if - anrnnn nnAafiAtorl , fht Yko

fmeeting v was . '.. Irish . through .and
through arid thoroughly sincere,' that
groan would silence all doubts. . As
:t.- - j .
itue prominent irisn leaders appeared
jon the stage, th assembly broke into" '

repeated . cheers "which ' burst into a
.three times : three ' and ia tiger as the 1

jcurtain rose showing1 the life-size- d'

portraits of Cloy eland "and Hendricks,
which were suspended from the ceil-
ing arid hung in mid-ai- r directly in
Jine with the front of the stage. ' ;"1

I Tho raeetirjg waaaddressedby
Senator Jones, Hon! Patrick A; 'Col-
lins, pen; T. F. Bourke . and others.
Suitable resolutions were passed. "

; .Fo all billions and
Ayerfe Ague Cure ,1s absolutely a certain; I
safeiand radical eure vA f V f'; of
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BEST TOII c
. i Thlsmeaiclne, "combining iron '
U fegeUbla tonics, ollh PfeCare. UynpepMa, tadiKLuon mMi ,

ana nenrajgia.Itigannniailin
re and I,

it is invaluable for r;coo- - .

- Itdoesnoinjurethcteeth.causehSd!,?-produc-
constipation-ott- cJ- jrfm"Sor

ens the muscles and nervo 6' uu su"tiirth.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitudp i, ,
Energy, it has no equal of

A The genuine has above 1
crossed red lines on wrapper. TakV? kfn4
Hade oly fcy BROWH CHEMICAL 10., BUTuW!T

lr27D&Wly tocorfrm nm

Buffalo Lithia Wate1

FOR MALARIAL POISONIKg.

USB OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW PyE

De. Wk. T. Howabi), of Baltimor?
'

Professor of Diseases of Women and Children
; the University of Maryland.

M

Dr. Howard attests t hn
this water in "a wide ranm of V

the far-fame- d White Sulnhnr r. f

brter county, West Virginia, and adds ihc fX
"Indeed, in a certain class of cass i ksuperior to the latter. T nihwia

debility attendant nnon tim t " ,dl"aiis
from erave acnte disfiaana- - ana .iiemore :
w vuv wwnn.M.. ...... IrtSTuls lnii,1(!nt 10Fevers, in all their .grades and varieties, ttain forms nf A 1rm
Hons Peculiar-t- o Women that arc remediable Iby mineral waters. In short, - mil , ,,Z7state from what mineral waUrs J hn,;. ,i

K

mi nnji mnsi tmmioinVnl.l . . .. 'Jit
the largest number of cases i afrt Z ,
would wUusttahngly say tlu Jjujr,uo
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Dr. O. P. Manson, op Richmond, Va
Late Professor of General Patholov and n.winlogy in the Medical College of Virini;i

Parfeed sanat ive effects fromthe Water in Malarial Vucifxia,
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar A thdious of tmen, Anamta, IIy)ocIuidriatis, CanUm A,i ,,.
turns, &c It has been especially eflieaciouMii
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous iisi"nZ
character, which had obstinutely withstml tlu '..
remedies, having been restored to )ierf,c.t luani
in a brief spaceof time by a sojourn at tlu ;v.

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tens.
Extracts from Communication on tlw. Tlurapuft

Aclionof the Buffalo Lithia Water u, the' Virginia Medical Monthly"
. for February, 1S77.

"Their great value In Malarial andSequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that It wuuiahave been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Sujyrressimi of L rim in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated' other
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have eoutri-bute- d

to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) Irof course, cannot ' undertake to
say. There is no tjpubt, however, eilxmt the fact nit
its administration was attended by the iMnthmt-cia- l

results." f
Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

15 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

. For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring
pamphlet may be found.

ITHOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor.
ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia .Sin'iiH's,

. IMPORTANT ! V

A NEW AND VALDABLE DEVICE !

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE

CURE OP HEMORRHOIDS, (Commn)y called

, "PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I conOdently place

; before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CUHE !

It has beonendorsed by tho leading resident

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now beine hat-

ed in the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
t

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result

Will be satisfactory, as it has never failed els-
ewhere. You can write to any of the Physician?

or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co.. N. t.
These Seats will bo furnished at the followme

WALNUT, Polished, $C 00 ) Discount to
- . 5.00 cicians and to me

i POPLAR, - - - 5 00) Trade.
: . ; Directions for using will accompany each heai.
; We .trouble you with no certificates. W e leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecoinbo Co., I c
; 1yl7DAWtf :

tfape Fear & 'Yadkin Valley

; Railway.

.Opening of a New line for Freight

I and Passengers.

Greensboro, FayetteviUe4 Shoe Heel

"Wilmington.

VpHE CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY RAIL;

rl'4 WAY has been completed from
?via Fayetteville to Shoe HeeL connecting
the Carolina Central at Shoe
oa, and asks the patronage of the puDiic.

I Rates for Freight and Passengers will be made

as liberal as any Road in the State.
! This Is the straltest and V01?081 Tthethat can be made from WUmuwton
Counties of North Carolina ,and South c arow
adjacent to Shoe Heel, to aU Points n '

' wctNorth Carolina, ;and to those North of
1

boro reached by the Richmond e
tem, and from Sanlordhy the Seaboard Air

I The Company Wanteea --promptjwd afjj

transportationor Freight and Passeffl raipointsNorth and South, at the most

t For Freight Taru lahdlPassenger Rates apply

to JOHN M.ROSE, General Freight and fa.
feer Acent, Fayetteyllle, N. C.

'' '' JAS.S.MORRJBON.- -

Uen'l I

JNO. M. ROSE,
- . Gen'l Freight A Pass. Ag t.

aoel4 4w th bu

'OLID BILL
. ;SMOIaINO TOBACCO,

MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA

1 Guaranteed to be TWNEST GOODS on the

market. - HOLMES & .rnJy 18 2m ? - Sole AgentforWtJinl'i- -

Yalentlneys Menctol Pencils,

fiURE.CURI FOR HEADAim -,- y ,ft
kj Yooutacne ana wervuua ana toi-- "

Cents. Also. Drugs. Perfumery. Fancy
let Articles, i f ' . 4rtescrmuonaa epociaiu c KILx.KK'S,
' angl2 tf Corner of Fonrtt and Nun streets.

- Heavy BalafallCireat Dtmage U
f ' - Itallreads.

- V ' fBr Telegraph to the ltorniae jstaf , j -
,r

Nobth Adams, August 30. It ramed'
untilil? o'clock; last nigh eighteen hours
continuonsly-CfeThe- re i is Vgreat damage on
tbe Tma. The new bridge at . Greylock is
carried away, and eyery lrfded ft cone be- -

I :tween Ttoadsl-or- o and Stanford. Vt., ; and
f lo.eoo tlamage done to tbe road.? .Near
Beaver? two miles from liere, the rivlrrAn
in over the road a distance of sixty rods! A'
largo . gang of ; men , arq repairing it this
morning. r Travel is delayed .on' the Troy
& Boston road by a washout at North

2 .Ra.leigh VtsiUririp
telegram: front Maj.?lta?Tucker -- thU
morning announces the death of Mr.r V. ;
Perkins, of Pactolus, Pitt county :

-- iZJL.
'The revival wbich-ha- s been ra progress du-
ring the past five, days at Ebenezer'rMethd''
-- dist Church, six miles southeast - of : ihk
city, --closed yesterday afternoon, with 1 21
conversions. -;-Bishop Lyman received
a "wvero shock 1 on Saturday last by the
buggy in which he was riding being upset
and throwing him to the ground, while on
his way from Charlcstown. Swain county
to Webster, to fill his. appointments.: -1-4

"A few days ago Peter Boggg and Hilliard
Jones, both colored, of White - Oak Town-
ship had a fight Jones struck Boggs a
severe blow on the head from the effects of
which Bogcs died yesterdays On Tuesday
last Jones was tried before A. C. Council,

in that township, and committed to;
jail.; Ia conversation this morning
with President Primrose of ihe Exposition,,
wo learned that 800 feet Lad already been
assigned to the Albemarle section. iThis
morning he received a letter from that sec-
tion in which it was stated that 1,500 feet
of space would be needed, v '

commercial:
W f L M I N GTON MARK ET

STAR QFFICE, Aug. SO, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was ' quoted firm at 28, cents per gallon,
;with sales, reported of 50 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00
for Good Strained, with " sales as offered.
Stock very light for better grades, with last
reported sales about as follows: F (Extra
No. 2) $1 15; G (Low No. 1) $1 17il 20;
H (No. 1) $135; I (Extra No. 1) $1 65; K
(Low Pale) $2 25; M (Pale) $2 75; N (Extra
Pale) $3 25; W (Window Glass) $3 50; W
W (Water White) $4 00.
, TAR The market was quoted quiet at
$1 50 per bbL of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-
tations, being a decline of 10 cents on last
reports. :

.CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00
for Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip.

COTTON The market for old crop was
was quoted firm. Small sales reported.
The following were the official quotations
Ordinary. 8, cents lb.
Good Ordinary. . : . ... 9
Low Middling. . . . . . . .10"
Middline.....,.......10j
Gootl Middlinc". .... .11

RKCEIFXS.

Cotton.... ....... 7 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 326 casks
Rosin. ...... . . 649 bids
Tar.... .... 147 bbls
Oriule Turpentine. . 172 bbls

DOITIESTIO iriARKKTS.

Financial.
kw roKK. AugusVKl. Noon. Monev

lower at23 per cent. Sterling exchange
i&u&iZMi , ana 4!i4f 4B5. State bonds
quiet. Governments strong. 4

CZnpmercial.
Cotton steady, with sales to-d- ay of 2,480

bales; middling uplands 10 1516c; Orleans
113 16c. . Futures steadier; sales at the fol
lowing quotations: August 10.83c; Seplem
ber 10.63c; October 10.49c; November
10.54c; December 10.67c: January 10.79c
Flour dull. Wheatic better. Corn iic better. rorK dull at f18 aooAis 50. Lard
steady at $7 87,. Spirits turpentine dull
at sialic Kosin dull at $1 22il 27
Freights dull. -

.

Baltimore, August 30 Flour steady
and quiet except for City mills, which is 25
cents per bbl off. Wheat southern quiet
and steady; western about Steady and quiet;
aouuiern rea Hyyic; southern amber 93
yoc; iho. l Maryland 94ft94fc: No. 2 west
crn winter red on spot 88S8c: Corn
souibern steady and firm; western nominal;

--soumcrn white 670c; yellow 6364c: "

. FOREIGN ffltARKETS.
(Bv Cable to the Morning Star.l

I Liverpool. August SO, Noon. Cotton
strong, with an active demand; all quota-
tions of American cotton have advanced

il-1- 6d; middling uplands 6 3-- 1 6d: do Or
leans 6id ; Bales to-da- y were 12.000 bales, of
which 2,000 were for speculation and ex--
:pori; receipts loo bales, all American. ' iru-tur- es

quiet. at an advance; uplands, 1 m C,
Beptemner. and October delivery 6 10-6- 4.

.6 ll-6- 46 10-64- d; October and November
delivery 6 4-6-46 5-4-d; November and
.December delivery 65 63-64-d; December
and January delivery, o 63-6- 4d; January
'and iFebruary deUvery 6d: - September de
livery 6 13-6-4, 6 14-6- 46 13-64- d. Tenders
to day 800 bales new docket. --

I '2 P.. nda, 1 m c, August de-
livery 6 13-6- 4d, value: Aumist and Sep
tember delivery 6,13-64- d, sellers' option;
oepiemoer ana uctorjer aeiivery 6 10-6- 4d,

buyers' option; October and November de
livery 6 3-6-4d, - buyers option ; November
and December delivery 5 62-6- 4d, iiuyers
option , December und; January, deUvery
5 62-64- d, buyers option; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 63-6- 4d, "buyers option;
February and March ;delivery---6 2-4-d,

sellers' option ; September delivery 6 12-64-d;

buyers', option. . Futures closed quiet but
Steady. V' .'r:fJti " Sales of cotton to-da- y include 9,400 bales
American. " ' . - K" .. -

The Very. Busy Ulan.
; This sort of man generally breaks down
by too much attention to butiness and, not
enough attention to health. He thinks he
has a 'splendid constitution; and can stand
the racket. - ne becomes nervous, debili-
tated,: and despondent. When he begins
jo take Brown's Iron Bitters he also be-
gins to experience renewing strength.-- - Mr.;

Mitchell Hebb," 621 Market street; Wil-
mington, Del., aays, "For chronic.dyspep.
BiA and general debility,- Brown's Iron Bit-
ters is the best possible remedy. : I suffered
horribly for two years. - Since using it I
bad new life and blood put in me." fr :

The Home :JouraaI,i
. PUBLiaiLkD EVEHT FRIDAY, IfORNTNGi

AX Warren ton, N. C 'fXf':

JOHN W. KICKS,
EDITOH AND PKOPRIETOR. !

lt has a splendid circulation in the counties ofwarren, Vance, Halifaxyl&C and Mecklenburg, .
Va. As an advertising ntediam ltlaHmtnTnafisnH -

Terms f1.50 a year in advanch. .yj:
AaaresB, i tiunui ouvojsaJj,auStf " ' . ' Warrenton, N. C.

pera inapucea uouersa ujruauip
MnIfltnlM 1t snken and fine

"T
-- "'i - v: ; . .iJ-- J

and lelogsyjaik the t&in BKUl-Ot- ' V'.W.'.1.t.uvu gtapci u uu vyravvv-v- w iw

have Been br heard of will do this.

f'Petersbarg bndiKiclwteiriiir&'I)aiK
Vi (i..-,a-yille markets has always been raucu

sougnt alter-.i- n ptetereaceit to 4iner
"blights," and that the prices paid
have been higher. We have klfown

Granville fqld1ja
(W:pef.hun(3reps

teen, tierces sold in Jlichmond by ,0110

farmer, DennislTiUeyEsqJaf ;vity
Thero i a great difference in Gran-- .

tionsUiato jMt pGra4nooa fine grade,
and learn from : Mr. William h.
Meadjowsdf rthis city;horom
tobacco ; for; a quarter of a ct-ntnr-

and understands his t business, that
there is a yery small sob-sectio- n in

. ! l r r , - K

tV that proaqc.CS, a lODacCO tDat
,. ' ,. ..,,--

i
!..-.- : r . ' '

eclipses ailyieriooacco ior cnew- -

msr DurDoses. lie savs IV nas no
equaU , This section is only a few
miles square. , , ; y , : r,'?f J I

j:wntten the above-- . According to the
papers every; .county that can grow
tobacco can erow it equal to liran- -

ville tobacco, WThafact - is; only
a part of Granville'-make-s the' fine
''gold leaf and the very fineBt is hm- -

ited to a small section of the county
rit.is vaoa over Again in inai respect.

A. NPBJUK.THIBI7TB.
Iiichard Grant White's recent dial

enssion of Shakesbeare 7 four nam
v: Atlantic --MorOhJy

uiia mi --ircuow aniuu, civ
uucikb auu uiNicih.unu uwuiUi i
' - i l .' '

'

a more instinctive, entertaining; and
acute writer opon Shakespeare, it ap4
pears to ns, loan any oi ine xvngusn,;
not ' even xeepiing . Mrs.1 Jameson,
Uazlitt, Lady Martin (delightful as:
sne is), or any ot our oesi, American
critics, not McepUngHudsonTheroj
is a tremendous amount of acuteness;
and mascoline sense in White's dis-

cussions',
" and. . he was never ; ; more

forceful, bold, discerning and ingeni-
ous than fn his last' series,' which, we
are glad to know, will be published
in a volume, with additional articles
: nnn:nnnLin 01. tue aiscuatnon.
Here is a singularly imposing passage
from his fourth paper. It is a tri-

bute to the greatest of all mere men:
"There is no mood of our lives that was

not a mood of his mind; no sorrow or joy
of our hearts that was not a sorrow r joy
of his hrain. ; His intellect was the abstract
of humanity. His is the only fame en
rolled .upon the ages which is not only
without a rival, but which no ono would
hope to rival. 1 The chosen people had
only three kings, .each of whom was pre-
eminent for certain qualities.- - Shakespeare
in his intellectual royalty suggests them
all. ' The Saul of literature, he stands head
and shoulders above even brothers of his
kingly blood; like David, he is the poet of
a race and, yet of all graces, and moreover
one who, seckinsr the means of content,
found the crown; of immortality; like Solo-
mon, he is wise with wisdom,, which has
enlightened the whole world.Like each
and all of these, who must . be united to be
hia prototype, he i$ not without, faults that
would condemn him to death were 1 he dot
80 th he is above either punishment
V ayttK AU

GONB OVER.
We begin to believe that Mr. Ca--

rBtejAhe New Orkans novelist,' has
been capte j the laudation of
Newgngland. We have not seen
his4ecture.-bu- t -- thev ir nAt. in I 1a

I vuie secuonaa wc iarn,
1 He .offended by - ;the way he treated
I certain, aspects of 7 slavery and for

the sake of his superior abilities and
artistic skill as a writer we forefava

( hut he. is gone clean over to the
enemyr: In the vAuguet' number'of
tbe ,cvriry Magazine in one chap
ter of his Very,5 interesting tory, that
Bcvius nays, up aenmte piotor aim,
he goes 'badk'n port the Southern peo-
ple completely and :i takes sides with
tne' Yanked
war. . xxe;iar.ii,neF.'igRorant 01 tne

i actual facfi
in the grttrgle - pr Jhe: is a"
Southern man jby. ' Accident of birth
with Nprtfiern principles, It willle

i a good thing--f oralF concerned if he
1 will pack'ap. his igooda and take him-
self for all timei to New England.
;We have defended him against fool-
ish' criticism and the 1 accusations of
sectional prejudice, but when he un-

dertakes to make the canse of the
Nortn righteous. :''and ; jtist and the
jcausd of the South wrong and sinful J
we ; gjve him over to the cautery pf
an 3 indignant ; and outraged peopled
jLet him lift his Cable and hereafter
cast anchor, in Northern waters.; -

'
f; F v;THB PEhlODICALS.

The Century for September is like all of
its MsuesexcellentIt has butoiie' rival
among illustrated magauies, iJ is always
.a great success pictorially and much of its
matter is ehjoyablend.; nptT Infrequently j
instructlye.ai Jt
criticism mbrethan;4n! anytb4epart-ment- .

;in MrriThons A. , Janvier it has'f'lr, clever; writer His

FEOirALL PARTS OF THE WORLD j

M A i . ;n -

FOREIGN, fs l'i A

The Franco-Chine- se War Another
- OnthreaU aealnaC the Jews In Rui--

la Attemptim arder of . ItHMtau
K Chief f Police by a Touns Woman

thelera niorta Xhe French Pesa
Policy.

Shanghai. August 30. All French resi
dents have left Cantofi. It is now asserted
that Admiral CbttrberleftiMin 'tiver with

tlhe inleotioa of going to. Canton?. The Chi- -
pese mjuiary oonimanaerqeyery wuera uave.
.received Vlmrialordera to attack, i all
FrencH'war shios - atid' roercbant" vessds
which aitempt to enter' the 'leading treaty
poru. a tnose .m port inow.aave oeen or
dcred to depart himediately ifi'i
Jines are ,.LA.Hi.t.4AJannlAaA wrttten .in

, - I
ViC ft JPttTimfiitTmo'A 4A titmst A hither

Outbreak' against the --Jcwb has occurred,
thial time jat, Dubrovetza,t inear Kovno,
tin r Western; ; Russia. ;An f anti-Semeti- c

jnob pfliagedttwelve rshops and; twenty
houses. Many Jews were wounded during
the riot and one woman was killed, .The
police and clergy .were powerless to quel?'
ithedisturbance. ,;x

Odsssa, August SO.--Th- e details of the
attempted .shooting, a few days ago, of CoH
Xatansky,; chief ?of thef!.gena d'anhes; of
this city, which; have i partially-bee- n sop!
pressed, have now beebmo public ' Thd
motiie leading ,the young woman, Maria
Kalensnaja, to attempt the desperate deed
was a desire for; revenge., Ca. Kalansky
had sentenced her brother, who : was a
member of a revolutionary society, to penat
servitude for lifej The girrentered Col j
Katansky's private. room and! twenty min-
utes later drew a revolver from, her . pocket
and fired point blank at the ' officer. The
bullet grazed his ear, and' before she. could
fire again Col. Kataasky seized the weapon
and immediately placed the young woman
under an est .:; ; - v. ,; r- - :? j
t.; Marseiixes, August 30. There were;
seven deaths, from cholera at Marseilles last
night, and one' at Toulon. The weather
has become cold. ; v: v H

' ! Paris, Aug,' 30. The EepubUque Fran-eaU- e

says that "the mission of Lord North- -

brook and43en. Lord Wolseley, to Egypt, ,
le a cnauenge to Europe and the public cu
the assumption that England has exclusive '

Eower in Egypt. : lias England considered
the paper asks, "before tak-

ing so grave a Btep?" ;.r -
.

It is to be noted that Egypt formed the
substance of tho recent conference at Var-z- on

between Prince Bismarck and Baron
Do Courcel, the French Ambassador to
Germany. - v , .

NEtrayork:
Sharp Practice oftbe New York Board

- of Aldermen.
IB7 Telegraph to the Morning Star.l '

New Toiik, AuguBt SO. Tho Board of
Aldermen recently passed a resolution giv-
ing the .Broadway' Surface Railroad the
right to run street cars on Broadway. The
sum of $1,000,000 had, previously been of-
fered by another company for the franchise.
Mayor Edison vetoed the resolution, and
an injunction was obtained restraining the
Board of . Aldermen from passing the mea-
sure over the veto. Late last evening a
dissolution of the injunction was obtained.
At 9 o'clock this morning the Aldermen
met, pa&sod the resolution over the Mayor's
veto and adjourned. Few persons, ex-
cepting themselves, knew that the meeting
was to be held, and the Comptroller did not
receive the usual notification that t he
meeting was to be held.

INDIANA.

Tne Ilurrlcane'a Work A steamboat
. Sana: with ah n bmWI.' (By Teleerapb to the Uornlne Star.l

' CiRcnniATr, August 30. The Commer-
cial Gazette's Bpecial from Evansville says
that , one of the. survivors states that the
passen gers on the boat were" terrorstricken
some time before the accident occurred,'and
when the boat actually capsized it was all
over in a few seconds. The circumstances
were such that those who remained on the
barge' saw the steamboat sink with all on
board without being able to assist them.
The boat lies in fourteen feet of water. She
was built in Spellsburg three years ago, at a
cost of $22,000. When the ropes broke the
wind drove the barge ashore. -

VIRGINIA.
Republican split In tbe Ponrtb Dis-

trict Brady Nominated by One Fac-
tion and a Negro by tne Other. -

i .
- By Telegraph to tbe Mornlnjf Star.l

Petersburg, August 30. The Brady
Convention, at 2 o'clock this morning, by
a unanimous vote, renominated Col. James
D. Brady for the Forty-Nint- h Congress
from the Fourth Congressional District of
Virginia. - Brady is United States Internal
Revenue Collector for the Second District
of Virginia, with headquarters here.

The anti-Brad- y ' Convention yesterday
nominated Joseph P. Evans, colored, for
Congress from the, Fourth Congressional
District.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Strong and

t .
"

. Hlener.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

New York, Wall Street, Aug. 30, 11 A.
M. The stock market this morning was
strong and higher. The advance in price
ranged from to 2 per cent Lake Shore,
Union - Pacific. Pacific Mail. Western

! Union, Lackawanna and New York Central
; were the strongest shares.
l Xioon. The stock market has been
.lower during the past hour. Louisville &
Nashville fell off from 32 to 30f, while the

':I' IIAVJLNJk.

A Heavily Laden Steamer Burnt In tne
- r,- - . Ilarbon. '. --;

f IBy Telejrraph to the Morning Star.l ! J

i Havana; August 80.-i-T- he steamer City

terday, and was completely destroyed, to--
g.iuci nimau.ui' uci wirgo.- - 1 11 tj laiier
consisted . of ; 1,400- - bales ,of hemp and
$17,000 in silver from Vera Cruz, and 912
bales tohacco &nd , 537 'bags sugar, which
jwere shipped here for New York

cotton:
AlSummary at the Cop to Date.

(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.J . : ,

1 New . JYork, Am?i 30. Receints of cot- -

ih tu iuujnor towns, a.tjyo Dales ; re-
ceipts ? from nlantations. . 4.657. b&lea-- .

jtotal visible supply of cotton for the world-jt.'QtfQ-

bale's," of which 848.708 bales
are American, against 1,732,705 and 1,066,-70- 5

respectively last year; crop in sight,

OREGON.

The G reenbackera' ana Anti-IQTono- po

j ; Hete ' Endorse ISatler. As
I r rS tBy Telegraph to the Morning star.1 v
i Salem,1 August 80. The State Central
Committee of the Greenbackers and

met --jyesterday.rr3utler: , and;
.West electors were chosen, and it was le.
cided to print and distribute fifty thousand
copies of Butler's address. -- ;

years than fifteen -- years Jater. 1 We
believe that the Springs and Falls ar
latr now bv several decrees than I

they were even in 1859. j We i shall I

believe so until we see authentic re I

cords to the contrary. -- Iff ?M I

Among the reports that are of ihi
terestto tnis section yaret ITrotessof
Holmes's "Notes on the Tornado' in
Richmond

4
COUntVt

'

lrof. W. &. m-- i
MTU

on Pho8phate Rocks
Prof. Dabney's reports on the Same

; II
Indian
North Carolina." Prof. 1.IVenable'a
paper on tne j? an oi rsiooa" in
unatnain county nas a certain: iniert - - t
est. There are nineteen contributors
to this copy of the Journal.

A SHOBT ESSAY ON TOBACCO. i I

The' Clayton Bud publishes the;
following .concerning the cnltivati6n!
ofjobacco in North Carolina: J

Tobacco is now growing in eighty-seven- ;

I
sUtte the flower of the tobacco belt, each

I raising in 1879 about 4,500.000 pounds, and I

I this year the crop in each onetof these is I

estimated at - 6,000,000 to 5,250,000. The
whole acreage of the State in 1882 was 64,-48- 3,

and it is estimated that at least 70,000
acres are in ; cultivation this j year. The
whole tobacco crop in 1882 amounted to
32,375,792 pounds. All the leading Authori-
ties now agree that the crop of1884 will
approximate 65,000,000 pounds But the
best feature in the raising ofC&bacco there
isOhat-Korth Carolina kiads the tobacco
States in the average prices obtained for
the leaf. As Bhownby the census the ;

average price paid lor. North Carolina to-- SI

banco is $14.10 pr hundred pounds. De
ducting f9.33, the actual cost i of produc-
tion there, a net profit of $4.77 is left to the
producer. ,

'

r TBeso figures are instructive and
encouraging. Wo embrace the oc- -

casion to indite a brief essay about
tobacco. Not how to raise, cure and
prepare ' for market, but about . the
iKst tobacco. Cuba is a large island.
It is C60 miles in length and from 11

to 1 35 miles wide. Tobacco ' crows I
. i

. J , . on nie ujianu, out me jine
18 libb.Ml trt k am11 Atairinf--

v Sk. a ifo

Hence,' the fine: tobaeco 'gives dra
acter to all, and men 'w hogTtwi.o4
bacco in other districts are quite
willing fpr their weed to pass bylh I

famous name of. the best! .

i. 4ooacco now grows, it is said, in
eighty:8even counties of .the State.
.It i claimed by; zealous gi-ower- of.
the weed that this or that connty pro-
duces fas - fine .tobacco as theJ best.
Time wilt prove how much j of troth
there is in all this. . Wo believe in
tbe eastern counties the : Cuba to--

bacco should be cultivated, j Exper-
iments have shown some remarkable
reanlts. The nc: tobacco of Cuba
is about, 8 by 4 inchesin the leaf
The same seeds planted in the ; Cape ;

Fear section produced plants pf 20 :

or more inches and very fragrant, ;

tobacco that . is the brights
is cultivated in a large number of

rcounties. now. , Tho process of curing
j by flues enables the planters j to cure
their crops brightly..; . But there is a

! big difference ; in the 'brighta,M as
any , experienced 7 manufacturer will

.tell you. .The proof, of tobacco is
working . it for. market. . We saw- -

;Col. John Wilkinson , now of Dur-
ham, send ' from Leasburg, Jin Oas r
?well, a fine tobacco county, to Gran-viil- e,

a distance ofiie fifty miles,
for a fiye-horse- ? loadlof Granville

tobacco,. the finest in the
orld. . He told na

jwrappers there was? no tobacco
like it. j
! The soil of Granville contains, a
property that Casye soil nor any
Pthr. fcePfc --

; a small s pari .of.
Jptange; thaordeioiH i&invUle

nd a section of Personthat borders
so on ranlieonteins

bacco I after beingicured by heat re

mahia,' more far reachinp:

and more .destructive - than at any
. previous time in the history of the

Anglo-Saxo- n race or. its descendants.
All readers of Macaulay and: Green
and Lecky know how wide-sprea- d

among -- the:pper" classes was .this
Z mania for gambling in the reigns of

Anne and the Georges. The states
men of the last century were the
greatest victims and, as Dr. Gladden

--. notes, great men like Charles James
Fox and William Pitt, and even Wil-
liam Wilberforce took a hand, and a

"' very high hand sometimes at that. 1.
Dr. Gladden discusses lottery gam-

bling and of course with condemna-
tion. But ho puts puthia ' chief
strength against speculativgajn-bling- .

He approves as . legitimate
the buying of property and holding
it for a rise in its value-.- Hot he has
nornelrcyTospeculating in the ne-

cessaries of life as being both heart-
less in itself and injurious to business.
This applies when the necessaries are
hoarded ; otherwise, it may sometimes
do good, be thinks. ''Legitimate com-

merce ' consists in an exchange ' of
values." Keep that in mind and yoti
will easily see when you , are - engag-
ing in the. illegitimate. When you
trade you give yonr money for that
you desire above the money t paid.
This is to transfer property for a con- -
sideration and to meet a want- - V The
physician charges for his seryicei;

- you are the recipient; yon " pay in
a money. Ilere th ereis ra legitimate
- exchange.- - Of course such transac--f

: tions are altogether' different from
betting from gambling.- - If you bet

; on an election, you get your money"
and give noequivalent.J772 ia no

Now let us turn to Dr. Gladden for
; a paragraph? anot all-ca- react 4rM Ve
' fleet at leisure. ' The desire to gain

without labor is at the bottom of all
gambling-of- . all speculation. ;

Dr."
.Sfaa,den: tnta forcefully presents' bis
- view of the Bubject: . V

;'' "And this is precisely the kind of action
i : . . . v kjj 'uudu iciouiuf who practice. wnat is called speculating m the margins- "that is, betting on. the future value ot

stocks or produce. It ia useless to try to
jV disguise the real nature of these transa-

ctions; they are simply gambling; nothingyAnore nor less. What ia the , difference be--,
; tween the gambling - practiced, at a faro

bank and the gambling practiced by those
persons who buy and sell ' margins? One

.man bets another that ten thousand bushels
of wheat wttl.be worth so muchat a certain

; v future time; if it is selling in tbe market at;thatiune for less than the price iiamed, her
Agrees to pay the difference; If it itf Belling

y for more than the amount named , -the other
i shall pay him the difference. Neither par- -'

j--j unuBa uueuei 01 wneattnere la no
transfer of merchandise there is simblv a
imuoici iiuui uieonaman ruvirptiitA tho
other man's pocket of, the money, won in

rv :v;'ir

" . V i r i, -
s2
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